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MATTERS OF MOMENT.

Important Meeting of the City
Council.

Mrroad Ama to be Paved with
Granite The Xw Wattrwtrkt Or- -

ttlnane. -- trades), Kte.

'Official Rennrt 1

Citt CocKcri. Roo. Rock Island.
March 18. The council met In regular

semi-month- ly session ai8 p. m.. Mayor
Blanding presiding, and all the aldermen
present except Schafer. The minutes of
the last regular and adjourned meetings
were read and approved.

On motion of Alderman E l wards the
eall of standing committee's for reports
was dispensed witu.

Alderman Williamson moved that the
ordinance relating to the waterworks as
revised and amended, be read by sections
lor adoption. Uarned.

Section 1 being read by the clerk. Al
derman Hampton offered a substitute for
said section. Motion lost.

Ayes Hampton, 111, Evans, McCono-chi- e,

Scott 5.
Noes Howard, Gray, Negus, Winter,

ftohoell, Simmon, Edwards, Williamson
8.

The ordinance as read was put on Its
final passage and adopted by unanimous
rote.

On motion of Alderman Winter the
adoption of trades was then considered.
Alderman Williamson moved that the re-

port of the engineer on the survey and
establishment of grades be accepted and
referred to the ordinance committee and
the city attorney to draft an ordinance to
report at the next regular meeting. Al-
derman Schnell asked for information as
to why a certain grade on Eighteenth
street between Second and Third avenues
bad been changed, and the engineer was
called upon to explain. Alderman
Schnell moved an amendment that Sec-
ond avenue be taken as tbe summit grade
at iu intersection with Eighteenth street
o Third avenue. The motion was car

ried, and the (engineer instructed to make
the correction. The motion as amended
was then adopted.

The ordinance relating to the office of
city engineer was called up, and on motion
of Alderman Howard action whs post-
poned indefinitely.

Alderman 111 reported an ordinance
authorizing tbe construction of certnin
brick sidewalks within the fin limits,
which on motion ot Alderman Edwards
was adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Negus offered an ordinance
for the improvement of Second avenue by
granite pavement. Alderman EJ wards
moved its adoption. Alderman Howard
offered an amendment that the work is to
commence when two thirds of the money
of the special tax is collected for said im-

provement. The amendment' was lost:
Ayes Howard, Winter, Evans. Sim

mon, McConochie, V illiarason 6.
Noes Gray, Hampton, Nesjus, III,

Schnell. Edwards. Scott 7.
Mr. Nevins was given permission to

inform the council on the subject of
sireei paving as a contractor. The ordi-
nance was then adopted as follows:

Ayes Gray, Hampton. Negus. Ill,
Schnell, Evans, Simmon, Edwards, Scott,
Williamson 10.

Noes Howard, Winter, McConochie
3.
A motion to adjourn was lost.
Alderman Simmon offuied an ordinance

to tax insurance companies for tbe ben-
efit of tbe fire department. Referred to
the ordinance committee to report at tbe
next regular meeting.

Alderman Simmon presented a petition
of Dr. J. McKee for water service. Re-
ferred to the committee on waterworks
and tbe superintendent.

The council appointed as commission-
ers on the Second avenue improvement
Aldermen Edwards, Schnell and Nevus.

The clerk read a petition of T. J. Rob-
inson and others for permission to lay a
temporary Btreet car track from Seven-
teenth street to Nineteenth street on Fifth
avenue for the transportation of stone for
the new First Methodist church. Granted.

On motion of Alderman Schnell tbe
commissioners were authorized to engrge
tbe services of Engineer Paddock in the
Second avenue estimate of the cost of
improvement.

The clerk read a petition of T. S. Silvis
and others for the construction of a sewer
on Fourteenth street from Second to
Fifth avenue. Referred to committee on
eweri.

On motion of Alderman Simmon a bill
of $20 was allowed to B. H. Kimball for
balance due on dog tax collection.

Adjourned.
Robert Eoehler, City Clerk.

About I'oMora' Bills.
Many a struggling family has all it can

do to keep the wolf from tbe door, with-
out being called upon to pay frequent
and exorbitant bills for medical advice
and attendance.

True, the doctor is often a necessary,
though expensive visitant of the family
circle; nevertheless pure and well tested
remedies like Warner's Safe Care kept
on hand for use when required will be
found a paying investment for every
household in the land.

Sickness is one of the legacies of life,
and yet every ill that flesh is beir to has
an antidote in the labratory of nature.
Hon. H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y.,
president of tbe Chamber of Commerce of
that city, was a few years ago stricken with
kidney disease, which the physicians de-
clared incurable. In this extremity, a
friend recommended to him a vegeta-
ble preparation now known throughout
the civilized world as Warner's 9uf Cure.
He tried it, and was quickly restored to
perfect health. Tbe incident led him to
begin tbe manufacture of tbe wonderful
preparation, and to make its merits
known in all tongues and among a'l peo-
ple.

He has now laboratories and ware-
houses in the United Slates not only,
but in Canada, England, Austria,
and Burmah. His preparations meet the
requirements and effect the cure of a
variety of diseases, and are compounded
from medicinal plants of the highest vi-
rtu.

Mr. Warner is a man of affairs, of
wealth, culture and tbe hichest standing
in bis own city and throughout the state.
His character is the best guarantee of the
purity and excellence of his renowned
remedies, which may be found in every
first class drug store of Europe and
America.

A South African chief sold a gold mine
to an English speculator for a hand or-
gan and a rug. It wai a pretty near ap-
proach to 'a kiDgdom for a horse."

The Prinoess of Wales wears a very
small bustle, yet the whole of England is
in an awful bustle about it; one would
suppose they had run short of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, which is largely used in
that country for asthma, sore throat,
coughs and colds.

A horse swap was successfully accom-
plished at Braidentown, Fla., by tbe
payment of 28 cents as "dicker."

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores;
Will positively cure piles, tetter and mil
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-- d.

Only 80 cents. Sold by druggists

THAT CHICAGO CONDUCTOR.

This Time He Tslka About Wnolesala
Klmlng and of Two Smart Dados.

- "If you're goto' to wait to kiss all the people
in them five cabs this car aint goin' to wait,"
yelled the conductor of a Cottage Grove car
at Oaks cemetery the other day. The car
had started up, but the conductor had stopped
it for the vociferous driver of a cab which
headed a line of five from the cemetery. Tbe
oacalatory proceedings were stopped and a
lady aiade for tbe car.
' "It does beat all," remarked the conductor,

as ha spitefully pulled the bell, ''how some
women think they can stop a cor while thoy
kiss all the neighbors."

"Are you troubled much by women in that
way!" I asked as I finished my cigar on the
platform. "No, 'cause we wont stop and the
women mostly knows it. Everything under
the sun but the cars has to wait for that sort
of thing. You've no notion," he went on,
"how one day's business would be damaged
In this city if the street cars would wait for
women like the cabs and other vehicles do."
"You're rather out of sorts with the women,
arent you?" I asked. "Oh, no, I guess not.
You wouldn't have thought so yesterday if
you'd been on my car and seen me set down
on a couple of young bloods for their ill man-
ners to a lady passenger. They're great
friends and nearly always go down town to-
gether. Thoy've got good clothes and a first
slaas notion of their own smartness, but
when it comes to manners and common sense
they're Jnst out. They got on my car yes-
terday, not a thousand miles from here,
and pretty soon a big fat woman came
on. They whispered to one another and
giggled like a pair of simpletons. Then the
got up and said, both together: 'Take our
teats, madam.' She got red in the face and
I thought she'd say something to 'em, but she
didn't, and after a minute she took tbe va-
cant place. Everybody looked at the smart
young men, but nobody said anything.
Pretty soon I commenced to collect the fares.
One of them gave me a qunrter to pay for
both. I gave him back 19 cent. 'You've
made a mistako, haven't your says he. 'Jfo,
I guess not,' I answered. 'It's only 3 cents
apiece for children and fools.' How tbe pas
sengers enjoyed it The fat woman laughed
till the car shook. Would you believe it,
them fellows had to leave the car before we
got half way up townt Of course I had to
pay the other 3 cents apiece, but I had more'n
4 cents' worth of fun." Chicago Journal

Ct. Luce's Cat.
To appreciate a story told by Copt. J. L.

Luce, a well known lake captain, it is neces-
sary for the general reader to understand
that a wreck found floating at sea is pro-
nounced a derelict, the property of anyone
who will take her to port, uuless some living
creature fa found on board. This creature is
generally a dog, a cat, or a bird, though why
a captain should take a cat an aniuiul that
has a natural antipathy on board with him
is unexplained. Capt Luce tells a story of a
cat that nearly saved for him a ship iu which
he was interested about eight years ago.
"This was a fine cat, a black one, that had
sailed with me for several voyages. We
were wrecked ofT the coast of Newfoundland
and deserted our vessel. She was sulwe-quont- ly

picked up and towed toward harbor.
This cat was on board and consequently
saved the projrty, excepting salvage, to the
owners. Another storm was struck aud the
vessel went to pieces on the coast. The ninte
was the only man who escaped. He went
ashore on a piece of a mast with the cat
clinging to his shoulders. When he was
thrown up among the rocks the feline skipped
off, and we never heard of her afterwards.
She propably concluded that she had had
enough of the sea." Chicago Tribune.

Royal Blond In Everybody's Veins.
Every man has two parents, four grand-

parents, eight six-
teen thirty-tw- o

etc Now,
if we reckon twenty-fiv- e years to a gen-
eration, and carry on the above calcula-
tion to the time of William the Conqueror of
England, it will be found that each living
person must have had at that time even the
enormous number of 33,000,000 of ancestors.
Now, supposing we make the usual allowance
for the crossing or intermarrying of families
in a genealogical line, and for the same per-
son being in many of the intersections of the
family tree, still there will remain a number
at that period even to cover the whole Nor-
man and Anglo-Saxo- n races. What, there-
fore, might nave been pious, princely, kingly,
or aristocratic, stands sido by side in line
with the most ignoble, plebeian or democratic.
Each man of the present day may be certain
of having had, not only barons and squires,
but even crowned heads, dukes, princes or
bishops, or renowned generals, barristers,
physicians, etc. , among his ancestors. Balti-
more Sun.

Dividing the Estate.
A large part of the estate of the late Ed-

ward Richardson, of Yicksburg, consisted of
thirty seven plantations. There are five
heirs to the estate, four sons and one daugh-
ter. A novel method was adopted to make
an equal and fair division of these planta-
tions among the heirs. Five lists were made
out, with the names of seven plantations on
each list, so selected as to make each list as
nearly desirable as any of the others. The
lists were numbered and corresponding num-
bers placed in a hat. The parties in interest
drew the numbers from the hat, and each
took for a share the list of seven plantations
belonging to tbe number drawn. Every one,
was satisfied and pleased with the result, as
Mr. Richardson had left his affairs in good
shape and hod shown such good judgment
in his investments that all the plantations
are desirable and profit paying property.
The Refuge Oil mills and Wesson mills are
still undivided, the heirs equally sharing in
the profits. San Francisco Argonaut.

A Nobody.
Mrs. Suburb Well, if ever 1 get married

again it won't be to a nobody.
Mr. Suburb What's the matter now?
"Do you remember when the people were

talking about a new road superv isor nearly
every man in the county was suggested for
the placer'

"Yes."
"You weren't."
"No."
"No; no such luck. You never get men-

tioned for anything. Why, within the
past week every man on this street has re-
ceived a skull and cross bones White Cap no-
tice except yon. At the sewing circle this
afternoon I was the only lady that didn't
have a sure death warning to show and talk
about. I was never so mortified in my life.
Philadelphia Record.

Something In the Name.
The old name of "Pile of Bones Creek,"

given to a tributary of the Qu' Appelle river,
in tbe northwest, is the translation of Was-can- a,

and that is said to be a corruption of
the Cree word Oskana, meaning "bones,"
and owes its application to the fact that a
huge "pile of bones" of slaughtered buffaloes
had been raised by the Indians, who were
wont to dry their winter meat there, and
who believed that the living animals would
visit the place where then bones were treated
with respect. Montreal Gazette.

The Tarls Women's Library .
The queen of Roumania, who figures as a

literary woman under tbe nom de plume of
"Carmen Sylva," has accepted the presidency
of the new women's library which is shortly
to be opened in Paris. This collection is to be
composed exclusively of. works by female
authors; but I have not yet heard if profane
man is to be allowed to peruse the contents
of the library, or if the readers will be con-
fined to the fairer sex. All sorts of folks in
Paris are Interesting themselves in the move-
ment, which promisee to be a real success.
There are to be a picture gallery aud club
rooms. Loudon World.

The queen of Madagascar is described as a
small, slender, light brown woman, with a
very sad face, a sweet smile and no end of
Paris gowns. She is 23 years old, has been
four years a queen and is really worshiped by
her people.

The Times, of Bath, Me., reports that a
West Bath girl fifteen years old makes
twenty-fiv- e coats a weak, takes one music
lesson, practices two hours aday, and saws
all tbe wood for two fires.

Cuban brigands have murdered a man
whom they held for f2,000 ransom.
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Sweet Florida oranges at Erell &
Math's.

Icecreams and ices of all kinds at
Erell & Ki.th's. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Ren t Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailo'ing establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

Yucatan, Tutti Frutti, Bsrley Malt,
spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Erell Math's.

A. D. Hje8ing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, liickorynut, peanut and French
fruit nougit just received at Erell &
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Oh! wht lovely candy and how nice
and fresh it looks" is tbe expression of all
tbe ladies at they look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has ti e largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv 91,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Offloe over Rock Island Natiooal
bank.

Bartl ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Se-on- d avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting tee:h without plates.

Snoi t Extension of Time-Count-

Treasurer Schafer hascxtended
the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a few days only.

Hard Coal Market.
Orate and egg sizes, f8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, and tut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of arthracite coal, screened and
delivered in .ny part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on ill orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Phaser.
An orange grove of 30,000 trees is to

be planted in Pomona Valley, California,
by a syndicate of Illinois and Iowa cap-
italists. It will be tbe largest in the
world .

To the 4'red tora ot W 1111am Kamaklil
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17ih day of December, 1888.
make an assignment to mc of bis estate,
to pay debts tor the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I ha' e this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, with! i three months from this
date as required by law.

Gf olios Foster. Assignee.
Rock Islam!, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1883.

In a public school at Folsoin. Cal.. the
beys amuse themselves by discharging
firecrackers at d howling like dervishes
during studv 1 our.

Interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi-de- ut

Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest . Aveids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. N-s- cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25 $107.00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.0); age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKr ECHT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents, "

No. 1712 Second ave Rocklsland.
The maple sugar harvest has begun in

California. The sugar is declared to be
nearly as delicious as the New England
article.

Tbe PoDBiti f&ocs Island-I- s

about 20,00, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the taroat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our r adcrs not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a, bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c ami $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

The Athenfflum club, of Dublin, has
decided to admit ladies as members.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we tnticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It c ires dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re-

ported to have borne one ton of fruit the
past season.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may be
quickly and peimanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shUdren. Price JO cents.

The EasdsomMt Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cougli instantly when other
cough remedies n id no effect whatever.
So to prove this snd convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and f 1.

JBt-
-

Absolutely Pure- -
Tk is powder never van as.' a marvel of purity,
sttangtb snd whole taeness ; more economy
than tie ordinary kind .,and cannot be sold by
competition with tbe mi utltnde of lowtest, shorty
weight alnra or phosplu te powders. Bold olfeons. RoTaL Baaixs 1 owdbb Co., lm) Wallet.
New York

JOB. PRINTING.
OF ALL DESCRIPTION- S-

Promptly sad neatly as cuted by the Amain Job
" depaiunont.

' PafSpadal attention paid te Commarclal wor

T aces, fine embroideries, znd other articles too delicate to bear
J--1 rubbing, may be cleaned satisfactorily and without injury, if
you will pare into fine shavings one-fourt- h of a cake of Ivory
Soap, which dissolve iu a quart of hot water; fill a glass fruit jar
half full of the solution and add the article to be cleaned, then
shake well. Rinse in the same manner in clear, luke-war- m water.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright, by Procter &. Clnnible.

CITT TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the
Second day of April, 18PU. In the city of Hock
lxlMid, an election will be held tor the following
ortireis,

citt orriciRs:
One Mayor for two year.
One City Clerk for two year.
One Oty Attorney for two yearn.
One Cily Treasurer for two yean.
One Police Matrlritrate for four vaami.
One AMermnn in the First ward for two year.
One A 'derman in the Second ward for two years.
One Aldermau in tho Thinl ward for two years.
Onu Alderman n the Fonrtli war fortwo vears.
One Alderman In the Fi th ward for nyo years.
One Alderman In the Sixth ward for two years.
One Alcerman ;n the Seventh ward for I wo years
And on a propoxuton by resolution of the Citr

Counc II -- For" "AgaUibt" selling the city water- -

works.
towns hip omriiw :

One Supervisor for one year.
Four Aa&lstant Supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one ytar.
One Collector for one yeiir
i wo Justice of the Feace for four years.
Th-e- e Constables for fonr years.
t hich election will ho opened st R o'clock In

the morning snd continue open nnlil ? o'clock in
the afternoon of that day.

KOBKRT KOEHLF.R.
C'itv anrt Tur n Clerk.

Dated this 9th day of March, 1HV.

M aster's sale.
STATE OF IM.IXOtS.
Rock Island Corurr I

ss.

In the Circuit Ponr: In Chancery.
Ran"tn R. vs. Marv K. Tonng In her own

right and ss executrix of the last will and
of John Dickson, deceased, George M.

Iiickson, Elira K. Dickson. The Rck k Island
National Bnnk, Roswell P. Dart, James S
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. 3(iOs.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a decree

of said court, eutered in the shove entitled cane,
on the iSth day of January, A. D. 1BM. I shall,
on Saturday the Bth day of April. A. D. 19.at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court bouse, in the cltv of Rock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell st public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Rock Island and stale of Illi-
nois, known snd described ss follows, to-w- it:

Tbe northeast qnarter of section twenty-six- ,
(26). in township seventeen, (171. north of ranee
i wo. ), west of the fourth itb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, tlii Uth day of
March, A. D. lusi. VM. JACKS N.

Special Mas'er in Chsucerv.
IIk.nbt CmtTts. Comvl'ls Sol'tr. d4w

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Quo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

"Y,CATARRH
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- - A

flamation
Heals SoresJ
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CukeHAY-FEVE- R

A particle in applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drngelsts ; bv mail,
registered, tW cents. ELY BROTHERS, &0 War-
ren street. New Tork.

in wmww
V. S H F, V.M. S,

Honorary graduate snd medallist of tbs Ontario
Veterinary College ; member of Montreal Veter
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases snd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and teleDhone call. Commer
ctal hotel. Rock Island, IU.

PROPOSAI.9 FOB STONE. KOCK ISLAND
March 6. 18W- .- Sealed pro-

posals In triplicate, will be received until 1
o'clock r. on THURSDAY, APRIL 11. 1869, for
furnishing about 7.000 cebic yards of dimension,
fooling, and coping granite, or sandstone, for the
water power dam. Three classes of proposals
will he considered: 1st, for dressed stone ready
for laying; 8d, for undressed stone : 3d, for dress
ing me stone on me Arsenal grounds, o pec inca-
llous and full instrnctions can be had by a 'dress-
ing .1 NO. R. McGINNESS, Major Ord. Dept. U.
S. Army, Commanding.

liif Utiasit.vt'.. uuiti.
sal satisfaction In the

f &)?. pst.J cure of Oonorrtiu-- a utid
I JmLm Slrtstan. Gleet. I prescribe tt anil

fel KrtMlybytas feel safe In recommend
Ins tt oil sutlerer.to.1 Jvaat Ohamkal On.

OuabmastfB A.J.tiTOEB. .I .
Decstur, Ml

PRICE. Sl.OO.Ta2aarkl Sold by Druggist.

FOR INLY!
A POSITIVE 'rLOSTerf&TX.nrO atAtTHOOB;

General and KERV0U8 DEBILITY;
1 1 Lf "C Weakness f Body and Kind: EffectvUiMl of Error or Exoesaes in Old or Young.

, BM AXrlOUB fallr InM. Hnw In lolu. aTrf
8na1lMa WKAK,l'SlllrVKUFKD Om.JtS NBlSof HOIK.
SksBMly MtSdUas TUUTSUIT ImHli la te,a Irtm 41 Slam, TrrrUwfet, ana ftrtn InHrin.
saalaa) traa. are (III MtilCal tt., SlitfAll, a. I.

Intelligence Column.
"WA?.TE5rA-OENT-

9 'oronr NEW PATENT
T Safes ; size 2xlhxl8; weight 800lbs. : retail price S.tf; others In proportion. High-es- taward silver medal) Centennial Kxposttton.nare enance ; permanent business. Our priceslowest. We are not in the safe pool. Kxcfuklveterritory giveu. Alpine hale Co.. Cincinnati. O.

OVKRSKERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re

liable peron in your county to tack np advertise-
ments and show cards of hlectric iooue. Adver-
tisements to be tacked no everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, tn conspicuous places. In
town and country tn all parte of the Vni'ed States
and Canada. Steady employment : wages $2. SO
per day; expenses advanced ; no talking requir-
ed, 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EMO.--t V & CO.,

Managers, 11! Vine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.
YKLIOH HM.X. YIXI.OH Tl'BM

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tbey are the Best. A k vonr Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. It EA Kits LEY,

1TTORNEV AT LAW office with J. T. Ken-- I

worthy. 1725

WILLIAM J.UKM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Kock Is'.auc
it National flank Building, Rock Islhnd, ill.

ADAIR PLEAS.M,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce in Post Office

ix block. July lllw
E. W. HUKST,

TTOHNKYASI COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office In Masonic Temple ttiock, over Rock U- -

ana agonal KanK. Kock I stand. III.

L. Bl Swsstst. a u Wa&u.
SWEEJET & WALKER.

TTORNKY8 AND COCTfSKILOKS AT LAW
AOdes in Bengston'e block, Uck Island, HI.

YTM. McEXUtr,
ITTORNKT AT LAW Ioaal money goo.

Aascnrlty. m'.ke- - collect! ns. Refcrenca, Mitch
ell Lynde, bankers. Office la Poetoffloa block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHCREHAX,

RCHTTECT AN l SUPERINTENDENT Main
lofBce Cincinnati!. Ohio; Branch office over

rirst national Bank. Rock Island. fl'My

ST. LCKETS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feb tf

WM. 0. KlILP, D. D. S.
OFFICE KEM0YED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 6, 27, SS and S9,

Tske Elevator. DAVENPPBT, IA.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as thej ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-Dow- n

Fire insurance Compauies, the following:
Royal Insurance Con pan y, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Hoch'rN.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, IU.
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburg, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Are..
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tt. old Firs and Time-tria- d Companies

represented. ,
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).

as low aa any relish, romnenv cam
' i our patronage 1. solicits.r"Offlea 1 Argme block. '

THE TRAYELEKS' GUIDE.
Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific.

Train uan for Chicago.
raesenger 7:5Ram" amain

S :00 amPassenger ll:SSpm
13:0 am

ArritM from Chieaqo.
Passenger , 4:llin

0:05 am
Passenger S:6 pm

: 7:88pm
8:pm
9:46 pm

Kantai City.
Leave, ArrtvvDay Express ad Mall 0:10am J1:ft&pro

Night Express and Mall BiCOpnt 3:10 am
illnnttota.

Day Express 4:40 am 7:50 am
Express Faet 8:60 pm 11 :84 p m

Council Bluff $.
Day Express and Mail 4:B0 am 11 :S5 p m
NlRht Express 7:45 pm 7:50 am

Depot, Mc line Avenne.
J. F. COOK, Agent, Bock Island.

Chicago, Bvblikgton & QCIKCT.

Bt. Lonis 8:45?'a AttRIVX..Express 6:20 a. J
St. Linis Express 8:) P. m a 8:50 T.M a
St. Panl Express 8:00 lL.aSt. Paul Exprers 7:J0p. m a
Besrdstown Passenjrer.. 8:45 P. 6 li":A."o
Wsy Freight (Monm'tb) 8:15a. H.6 1 :50 F. M.6
WayFreleht (Sterling) 9:00 a. M.o 8:20 p. u.b
Sterling Passenger...".. 8:00a, a. 6 8:65 P. n.ftauauy. o uaiiy ex oonoay.

M. J. YOCKG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACINB ND B. W. DlYIBIOlf.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Expres, A:30am 8:40pm
St, Panl Kxprtee. 8:00 pm 11:00 am
--'i.AAccom vuopm 10:10am
Ft. it Accom 7:80am 0:10pm

E . D. W. HOLM E8. Agent.

MlLWAUKEL

in,..

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. haul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Coancil B nffc, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROfc'TE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachine all principal
points in Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rstes of paKsage snd

freight, etc., apply to the nearert station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in tbe wor'd.
ROSWELL MILLEii, A. V. II CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gcn'l 1'aoa.A T. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lsnds and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
M. Paul Railway (.' mpany. write to H Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now oflVriri"; for sale In tracts to

suit purchasers over

1 100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmins. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

Por particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following; named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CII APM AV, General Agent, Chtcago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pa. Act. Flint. M ich.
E. E. POSEY. Trav. Pass. Agt. 108 North h

street, t, lxintu. Mo.
J N. EBERL1, Land and Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street, !t. Louis, Mo.
J. L. O. CHARLTON, Qen l Pa... Agent. Mo-

bile. Als.
C"When writing mention the Aaers.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Mee

--AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL.

Davenpost, Iowa.

nlOZZOiMI'S
u COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

laitMtrw a (vidian tranMKraim uiih.ilri.i asoriM all pimples, freckle, and dlaookmtinn. sv.
ale by all aralaasdrairlsta.araealtel nor Mats.

J--
-.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe rity can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue. ,

Telephone 1037.

.

3 1., between Third

A

0

o

8

Mm
CD s,l

h
CD

LIVERY,

Boarding

STABLE,

-- AND-

and Fourth avenae.

WATCHES,

JOHN VOLK &
GJ-ENERA-L CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Woo

Work for Builders.
Eighteenth

DIAMONDS,

Si

Hock Island.

CO,,

Sash,

--SSS&x Sterliitr silver and Plated fe,

Jeweleiy,' Clock
Gold-Heade- d Canee, Sptrtaeles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1827 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock 7s 'a mi

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kals.-mi'i"ir- .

All work warranted and done to or.ler on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4tli avr-ime-

.

M. YERBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
Wrought. Cat and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of eTery descript101

Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds, Drabs Tile and Sewer Pip
Offlct aid Bhop No. 817 Eighteenth St.. ROCK 18LA1TO. IU--

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MABUrACTUUB 07 CKACKMs AID BItCWITt.
. Ask your Grocer for thera. They are best.

Tbs Carl sty "QTSTSB art the Ohsltty "WAFBB." .

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastrji
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

0ood deliTsred to any part of the city frsa of charge.


